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A BABY CHAPTER OF ACACIA 
On the sixth of April, Brother R. ~ h;p of thirty-three, including two 

Cecil Fay, Grand Vice-President, iu 
stalled a chapter of the Acacia Fra
ternity at the University of Texas, in 
A u~tin. The ceremonies of initiation 
aad installation were st.aged in the 
local Scottish Rite Cathedral. 

honorary members, S. P·. Cochran, 330 
Sovereign Grand lnsp2ctor General of 
th~ Scottisll Rite in Texas, and J. P. 
Light.cot, (330) Past Grand Master of 
~fasoas in Texas. 

Brother Fay st.ates that the new 
At a banquet which was held on the chapter has wonderful possibilities; 

night following the initiation, the table I fer there is plenty of Masonic• mater
was arranged in the form of r. right- i:::I, and a::i exceptional Masonic intct
angled triangle; and toasts, expressive est in the community. He expects the 
or the symbolism of the fraternity, Texas Chapter to be one of our really 
were given as follows: "The Base," Hrong chapters in the very near fu
"The Altitude," "The Hypotenuse," ture. 
"The Triangle and the Square," "The The Cornell Chapter of Acacia ex-
47th Problem of Euclid," and "The tends to her new sister chapter heart-
Circle." iest greetings and best wishes. 

The Texas Chapter has a member- J. F. BRADLEY, V. D. 

BROTHER TAFT'S VISIT 
On February thirteenth we were Taft's characterizations of Mr. Roose

honored with the presence of Brother velt or whoever it was he spoke of 
Taft of the Yale chapter. The ex- were remarkable. He had a good word 
president was at that time delivering for all and allowed no petty personal 
a series of lectures, at the University, or political grievance to creep into his 
under the Goldwin Smith fund. discussion. Many of the presidential 

After dinner, we repa.ired to the poss/bilities were spoken of at length. 
Chapter hall. Most of our alumni had It was about 10:30 when Mr. Taft 
come in by this time. Our guest was said: "Well, boys, I've enjoyed my
given the reclining Morris chair-the self; it is seldom I get a chance to air 
biggest and strongest in the house. myself in the absence of reporters." 
For three hours topics of the day were It Is needless to say the "boys" en
discussed. "Teddy" was the most ab- joyed themselves. 
sorbing topic for some time. Mr. E. P. D. 
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SOCIAL EVENTS AT 708 

A CHRISTMAS PARTY 

Tuesday, December 21st, 1915. 

certainty was a narrow escape from an 
awful death.) In the excitement, 
Oliver had released his hold on the 

At tl1e special request of the co·m- tree, which tumbled into the gorge. 
mittee for the Christmas• party, of Tt was Roscoe who rescued the tree 
which Repp was the distinguished and brought it home. 
head, "Old Nick" consented to change The "literary" part of the evening's 
his schedule and visit us last night in, program consisted of two most inter
~tead of Christmas eve. Thus, it was esting and profitable talks. Seated 
that we gathered in the parlor tonight around the glowing fireplace we first 
after dinner for our Christmas party, listened intentively to Dynes ,who 
before we left on our vacations. It told us of his trip through Costa Rica 
was just the active members that had and Central America. Then Jenkins 
hung up their stockings the night be- told us or life at the Canal. He told 
fore and were now anxiously awaiting us of how he helped Uncle Sam con
the time when we should see what struct the big waterway. ,ve were 
"dear old Santa" had brought us, for especially i11terested in his account of 
koscoe (Repp) had gotten up early Masonry in the "zone." 
(the only time this year), gathered Then in due and ancient form the 
the stockings and hid them till even- stockings were opened. Ill each was 

ing. a note from Santa explaining the 
To our surprise we found on enter- significance of his gifts. To be brief 

ing the Chapter Hall, "just the nicest they represented the idiosyncrasies 
tree, all li,t up with candles and of the fellows. Space will not allow 
dr.zzling with bright things." In aiding the publishing of all the notes but 
"Santa," Oliver (Dynes) and Roscoe here is a partial list of the gitts, the 
had encountered many difficulties. recipients and a gist of some or 
'rhese brothers scoured one of the Santa's notes. 
gorges for an evergreen. Finally, a Our baby Andrae (frosh in· the gra,I 
fine tree was located, half way down school) was given a rattle. Bradley 
the steep wall. However, in less time was the recipient of a gift from Cupid. 
than it would ta.ke to narrate, Oliver The hope was expressed that the gift, a 
had severed the little tree from its hold diamond ring, might be used to advant· 
in "Mother Earth," when suddenly age on one of the many visits "Brad" 
without warning of any kind director makes to "Catherine Lodge" (annex 
Repp saw his companion slowly, but of Sage). Our Captr.in, Suiter, found 
rurely slipping towards the icy watern a little gilt saber in his stocking. Deat
l;elow. 'Without a moment's thought, r'.ck received a cash register to keep 
Ro£coe threw out a line of ~-- the store money. Alexander was pre• 
(Roscoe is a lawyer) which Oliver ,:ented with a small suit case, r.n arti
caught and was saved from an icy c!e so necessary in pursuance of his 
bath and possibly certain death. (Tha~ courtship in Cortland. A mule was 
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c.elivered to Gage. "Prof." lives over undoubtedly true for this spring, Joh'l 
on the Heights, it's a long way from Is doing quite a bit of "fussing." Hanel 
708. Repp was somewhat favored. ,1,. pulled out of his stocking, somethin.,; 
telephone wap installed in his room. that shocked us all, a pail and anchor. 
The ladies bothered him so much. Someone said the gift was appropriate. 
Now, he can talk to them and "write There was something remarked about 
cases" at the same time. To Dynes the Dutch, and hanging on to the "jag 
was bequested a gold watch, a reward car," but not knowing, and for fear or 
for a faithful treasurer. Jenkins was inci·iminatlng an innocent youth," we 
the happy recipient of a girl doll baby. will omit the rest o( Santa's note. 
Santa's riote suggested that "small be· 
ginnings soon lead - - - " That's 

MRS. ELLIS' PARTY 

E. P. D. 

On Friday night, March third, we "Mother Machree." It would not be 
were all invited to participate in a fitting to take too much credit to him
musical at" the home of our goqd self, but f;·om · the applause (forced or 
friends, Brother and Mrs. Ellis. "\Ve otherwise) one might_ surmise he 
were told that the other participants made a "hit." 
were the "Mu Phi girls." Naturally Then after a varied program of vo
we were willing to participate. We cal and instrumental music, reading:, 
had our program all arranged. 1. A and a musical-wo1·d-picture-puzzle giv
piano solo by "Brad," 2. Vocal by en by "Deat" (the preformer craves 
Repp, 3. piano solo, "Brad," etc. Then pardon for appearing again), our 
just before the pal'ty, "Brad" took sick. hostess served a splendid ~l)r.tion of 
However, the appointed time found u:, cre·am, cakes, candies, et cetera. Loath 
on ha.nd. In order to keep Repp on to depart, we repeated the rccita.l 
the pi·ogram, it became tile "duty" of (this time it was more or less im
the writer to appear (what a sacrifice.) promptu) until-:--well it was quite late 
Well, there were a good many hearts ,vhen the happy party broke up, 
pounding abnormally, for fear "Deat''. tlianked our host and hostess, tooi, 
would "can" the party, by a failure to tbe "girls" home .and journeyed back 
1·ender, creditably at least, his s·olo I to "708." E. P. D. 

ADDITIONS TO OUR LIBRARY 

The chapter is indebted to its dis- the New York State Council of Delib
tinguished honorary member, Brother erat.ion of the Ancient Accepted Scot
William Homan (330) for the gift of tish Rite. 
two volumes: An Appreciation Dedi- _ 'the books form a valuable addition 
cated to lllustrioLJs William Homan to the Chapter library. ,;,,re feel unde!" 
330 by the Buffalo Consistory, S.'. P.'. obligation to Brother Homan for th0 
(33°) by the Buffalo Consistory, S.'. P.'. interest which he is manifesting in 
R.'. $., and The 1915 Proceedings of our behalf. J. F. B. 
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THE GREEK QUESTION 
Several -amendments to the National 

Constitution, which were discussed a.t 
the 1915 Couclave, have been ~.dopted 
by vote of the chapters. 

The· following proposed amendment 
to Article 6, section 18, was lost be
cau:,e of the lack of a two-thirds ma
jority: 

our institutions, those at Yale do not 
!::erve as homes for their re~pective 
members. The University strictly for
bids undergraduato fraternity men to 
live in their homies; and no frnternity 
is allowed to run a table. The conse
quence is, that the Greek letter fra
ternities at Yale furnish lift!~ more to 

Section 18. Active members of their members, and give practically no 
general, nation!'.!, social, college fra- more fraternity lite, ::s we commonly 
ter:ilties shall not be eligible to mem- understand the term, then do the chap
bership _ in Acacia; and members of ters of Phi Beta Kappa and Sigma Xi. 
Acacia joi1iing geneml, national, so- A Greek letter man attaches little 
cial, college fraternities shall forfeit more significance to one of his meet
their membership in Acacia. ings tlrnn 1~ member of either of these 

There were thirteen voting for the honorary societies does. Surely none 
amendment, and te!l-including Cor- of us would think of excluding from 
nell-against it. our chapters men who belonged to 

The position taken by the Cornell Phi Beta Kappa or to Sigma Xi. 
Chapter is explained by the following Furthermore, due to the fact that 
letter, a copy of which was sent by the fraternity men do not live in chap
Venerable Dean Bradley to each chap- ter homes, the membership is not lim
i:er before the proposed amendments ited by the capacity of a house. The 
were voted upon. result is, that the chapter rolls at 

Ithaca, New York, .fan. 22, 1916. Y_ale-I am speaking of the Greeks
are from three to six times as large as 

1'o the· Chapters of Acacia Fraternity 
Dear Brothers: 

at other Universities. This is an im
portant consideration for us, inasmuch 

During the recent Christm,n vaca- as it means that ninety out of every 
tlon I took advantage of an opportun- one hundred men at Yale are mem
ity to visit the Yale Chapter of Acacia. bers of Greek letter fraternities; the 
The visit nfforded me an Insight In consequence being that only a few 
the fraternity system at Yale such. as remnants-presumably the least de
I had not had previously. At this sirable ones-will be left for the Yale 
t:me, while the proposed constitution- Chapter of Acacia should the proposed 
al amendment excluding nctive Greeks amendment be passed. 
is before the chapters for considera- It has been my obRervation that we 
tion, we feel that information relative are too prone to decide national ques
to the situation at Yale should be giv- tions by conditions as they exist in 
en to other chapters o! Acacia in order 
\hat an Intelligent ballot may be cast, 
and just results obtained. 

Unlike the fraternities at most of 

our local chapters, instead of taking 
the broader point of view. The Cor
nell Chapter never has and probably 
never shall admit to its membership 
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men actively affiliated with other fra
ternties. If every chapter were in our 
situation, we should be very desirous 
of having the .proposed amendment 
passed. However, each chapter should 
ask itself whether it has the moral 
right to pass a Jaw .which.would mean 
the anruhiliation oC the Yale Chapter, 
the one which boasts of such men as 
William H. Taft and Hiram Bingham 
among its lhembers-a chupter' o! 
which we or -Cornell feel we ought to 
be proud. Furthermore, we would 
surely be undermining our chapters at 

Hanard and Columbia by such action. 
It seems to the Cornell Chapter that 

this whole question, if allowed to be 
settled by local option, will take care 
of itself. The chapters that are not 
taking in Greek• .Jetter men surely will 
never begin the )}ractice; and the fe.w 
remaining chapters, which rank among 
our very best, will not be forced by 
our action to withdraw their charters. 

Sincerely and Fraternally yours, 

J. FRANKLIN BRADLEY, 

Venerable Dean of Cornell Chapter. 

A TRIP TO SYRACUSE 
'l'he thirteenth of M::y found our ir:gs. In the fifth he blew and before 

tiall team journeying to Syr::.cuse to retiring was bombarded for four tall
hr.ve a tilt with our brothers on Lake !es. 
Onond:tga. It was a perfect day. Five The home team scored one in the 
of us went in Olive1•'s new 1-lup, the sixth and seventh. In the •Seventh the 
rest by rail. visitors rallled with the score against 

Arriving too late to play before din- them by one run, and one. in.an out. 
ner th0 University diamond (in _ the Emerson, the first man up, having 
big stadium, if you please) was pro- beaten the air three times, Hand hit 
cured for five o'clock. At the appoint- to center and reached first. Rich
ed time the two forces met but were mond uncorked a wild. swing_ which 
compelled to wait because of a con- sent Hand to second. Alexander 
flict. A lacrosse game had been sched- drove the sphere and scored Hand 
uled by mistake for the same time. whose run tied the score. Repp fanned 
At 5: 45 our game was called. Ac- (as usual). ienk.ins swung three 
companying is an account of the game times. Ransler dropped the third strike 
as given to the Associated Press: ~~nd made a bad peg to first, R1ch-

A seven Inning rally by the Cor- mond and Alexander crozsing the 
nellians tied the score in a hard hlt- plate. 
ting contest in the Stadium. After be- Note: After the game there seem
ing held in check by the superb pitch- ed to be some divergence of opinion 
ing of Hand in the first two Innings among the players as to whether the 
the tome team connected with the lr,st two runs should be counted. By 
sphere in the third and sent four runs oi.e side it was cl:limed that .Jenkins 
home before three me:i. were retired. contemplated too long before sLJtrting 

Adsit twirled the ball from the for first. In order thnt no co1,tention 
mound for the home team, holding the ~J.ould ever exist it was dec'.ded to 
visitors to but three runs in four, in- call the game a tie. E. P. D. 
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Cornell Syracuse 
RHOAE RHOAE 

'.Emerson 2b . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 l 3 O Fer.ron cf ..... , . . . . . . 2 1 1 O O 
Han(i p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 3 3 2 0 0 Fagen 1£ ....... , . . . . . 1 O O O .O 
R'.chmond cs .......... 2 1 .3 2 O Brown ss ............. 1 1 4 2 O 
.A:exander c ....•. , ... · 1 1 7 3 2 Paddock rf . . . . . . . . . . . ,0 0 O O O 
Repp cf .......... ,· ... O O O O O Darsen. 2b ......... , .. O O 3 2 O 
,Jenkins rf ............ O 1 2 O o Hay 3b ................ o o 2 1 o 
Ha,•eus lb .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 0 5 0 2 Raunler c .. , . ; . .. .. .. • 1 1 . 3 3 3 
Suite1· rf . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 O O O Darrn.tt lb . . . . . . . . . . . . l o 7 o 2 
Deati-ick 3b .......... 0 0 1 1 0 Ads:tc_p ............... 2 2 1 . O O 

.s 6 21 9 4 · 8 5 21 8 5 

RECEPTION AND TEA 
Eal'ly in Ja11ua1·y numerous lnvita- 23rd found the boys at "708" quite ex

tions were sent out requesting attend•. cited. 'rhe smoking room had been 
!1nce at a reception and tea at the turned into a servi11g room. · On tho 
Acacia House on the twenty-third of table a fine I)imch bowl and serving set 
the month. '· replaced t11e pinocle deck and ash 

Our social obligations had accumu• tr::w. 'rhetl canie the young Jadies, 
lated-'\ve were indebted to Mts. Ellis, our alumni and their wives: 
the Mu Phi E1i°silon · sorority, Mrs. Between three and five-thirty o'clock, 
Routh and the Catherine Lodge g{rls~ tea was served by· Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. 
~nd we determined to repay all at Routh, Mrs. Stagg and Mrs. Chamber• 
once. lain to over sixty guests. 

Consequently the afte1·noon of the El. P. D. 

GUESTS AT THE HOUSE 

'fbis ye::\t we have attempted a plan 
to entertain someone (either an alulll
nus, or some prominent Mason) each 
Sunday. Our gue8t book contains the 
following list: 

January-Hermit H. Gill, Chicago; 
George Freifeld, M. W. G. M. of N .Y., 
Brooklyn; W. D. Griffith, R. W. D. D. 
a. :il., Ithaca; Charles Walker. W. M., 
Ithaca; Grace D. Beaumont, Ithaca; 
A. B. Beaumont, Ithaca; Cht,s. M. 
Harri.ngton, Plattsburgh; Moses J. 
Watkins, P. D. D. G. M., Ithaca. 

Febn12ry-C. F. Repp, Boliver, N. 

Y.; G. A. Everett, Tthaca; A.G. Arvold, 
Fargo, N. D.; Abigail D. Moore, ltha· 
ca; Herbert M. Moo:-e, Ithac:1; Wm. 
H. 'raft, New Haven; Sara E. Mac· 
Intosh, lthaoa; John A. M:,clntosh, 
Ith:1-c.8,; Ida H. Reed, Itl::.r.cr.; Ida B. 
Reed, Ithaoa; W . .J. Reed, Ithaca. 

March-H. E. Mack, Brooklyn; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L, Rasmaaon, Sr.It Lake 
City; .J. n.. Turner m1d wife, Ithaca; 

MnJ-James E. VanDerhoef, Ithaca: 
1~. K. Miller, Michigan Chaptbr; J. A. 
Woodward, Michigan Cl'.aptet. 
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Published November, Febru:1ry and 
May 

Subscription voluntm·y 

E. P. DEATRICK ...... Editor-in-Chief 

T. G. Alexander ....... } . 
E.D. Day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . Associates 
H. H. Strong. . . . . . . . . . . 

issue than he himself. Omissions, 
mis-statements and even contra.dic
tions may be found. 

Lack of uniformity, especially, in 
style, is the result of lack of time for 
desirable consultation between co
workers, and editorial supervision. 

Tl;e chapter regrets exceedingly that 
this issue has been held up so long 
and the edito1;, especially, apologizes 
for its hurried preparation. lt is 

CHAPTER OFFICERS, 1916 earnestly hoped, however, that every 
J. F. Bradley ............. Ven. Dean member of the Cornell Chapter receiv• 
E. A. Richmond ...... • • • .. • Sr. Dean ing this number o-E the Traveler wi!l 
H. H. Strong ....... • • • • • • • .... Sec. sho\; his appreciation of the efforts of 
0. W. Dynes .... .-...... • ... • .. Treas. the active members, belated though 
iV . .M. Peacock ........... • Cor. Sec. they are, by acknowledging the 

receipt of the same to the editor. 
The editor begs kind indulgence o! Not only will it encourage us to do 

his readers. Having been appointed better next time but we will be able 
to his position but a foi-tnight ago- in this way to correct our mailing list 
the third appointment since the ap- and learn something about your pres
pearance of the November issue-he ent work. Remember, some of you are 
W0lild state tbat no one is more con• soon to be classed among the LOST. 
scions' of the shor;tcomings of this Save yoursel_f and write. 

THE ACTIVE CHAPTER 
"Brad" (Bradley) our V. D., left us as well. Baldy will no doubt head hi~ 

on :-iccount of sicknesG in February and class this year in standing. He is 
was home for about nine weeks, re- seen but not heard very much and 
turning the latter part of April. He surely sets an excellent example for 
seems to be feeling much better now many of us. 
and we trust he will speedily regain 
his usual good health. He is getting 
anxious to take walks with the fair 
sex again, so all indications toward 
recovery are favorable. 

Baldy's roomn1ate, Day, ls so busy 
feeding the co-eds in Risley that we 
get to see little of him, but we occas
ionally hear him roll in about 1: 00 a. 
m., singing, "Where is my wondering 

"Baldy" (Grinnells) one of our bro- boy tonight." 
thers from the Minnesita Chapter, is 
bidding fair to increase the fraternity 
~landing in both scholarship and base
ball. ,'\Ve regret that all do not fall in 
line and support our fraternity team 

Howard Herkimer (Strong) is also 
busy at Prudence, seeing that the hash 
is properly slung, but still he has to 
go outside for his "regulars." And 

0. 
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he's some ball-Dlaye1·. He actually there was too little worl, for the Ithaca 
caught a tly In lefl field in our second police force, and so he persuaded 
game. 

"Bill" (Andrae) has recently de
veloped another talent, namely, his 
tennis ability. Bill is some profession
al tennis player and lady killer, al
though the latter art seems to have 

Oliver to buy a car. And since then 
we luwe traffic cops on every corner, 
But Oliver is learning fast and will be 
entered in om next big races. 

"Rich" ((Richmond), the only man 
who lmows where the lawyers hang 

reached greater development, possi- t . t d b ,.,b ou , 1s our s ar secon useman. ,. o 

bly because of longer vractice. Bill is have hlm on our training table now 
also one of our baseball_ stars, having I d h t k hi I t b t an so e a es s mca s ou , u 
struck out every time at bat, thus at-
taiuing a perfect score. 

Oliver (Dynes), alias Bob Burman, 
certainly has cut some figure lately in 
his new Hup. Doc Bennett thought 

every morning some of us are sure to 
see Rich just getting up or just pull
ing in. It is lucky that he has the 
room at the head of the stairs for he 
never wakens the watch-dog. 

IN MEMORIAM 

~Inrcus had nn old black derby, 
From lppleton he brought it. 

He wore the hat, perhaps, too 
much, 

,~or one day a shoo --- - . 

Editorial note-The poet got 
drunk before the a bovc w:1s finish· 
ed. Nevertheless, Mark is minu~ 
a derby. 
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John (.Jenkins) ii; the quietest man the Varsity every afternoon besides 
living in the house, and never gets keeping up bis college work and run
aroused except In a ball game or when ning his house. He is the same jolly 
a tubbing party is called. Dut then he fellow and ln bis spare times comes 
is the Chief Mogul and what he says over to make us a visit and tell us of 
goes. \Ve all know that, when he does his crew work. He was just te.ken in-
Hpeal,, he means bus'iness. to Sphinx Head, tile Senior Society. 

Jack (Kash) is one of our newly "Norm" (Tilley) is only with us for 
initiated members. He is a quiet sort bis dinners but we get to see him later 
too but usually puts in his work too either playing the mandolin or at the 
when some weighty question comes up baseball games. We cannot seem to 
at uinner, such as "Germany vs Hu- find out much about him so we think 
manity" or kindred topics from our 
German element. Jack is working 
hurd this term and as yet has not 
trie<l his luck at baseball. 

he must be a good scout, but then 
they say "beware of those quiet ones." 

F'unk is a newly initiated member 
and he was unanimously elected at 

li:merson is our clown from New once to fill the position of catcher on 
England, and is another of our won- our team. \Vlth Grinnells he gives us 
dei·ful "nine." Emerson surprised us our bald-headed battery and say, they 
recently by telling us of his "hope" are right there too. Funk is on the 
che 11t, so we conclude that he has job all the time behind the bat and is 

weighty matters on his mind. one of our strongest men, first evi
denced in the initiation ceremony 
(when tackled by the guards.) 

Hanel went out for the Varsity 
ba.seball team in March. ne seems 

"Cnp" (Suiter) is through with his 
war duties now and has consented to 
lleip us along In baseball. We took 
him with us to Syl"acuse to lry him 

to be making good with Dr. Sharpe. 
out. His new "musty" showed u1> But he certainly did mess up our fra• 
well in our "bunch" picture and has 
caused much comment among the fair 
sex, the news of its existence even 
tr:weling beyond the city limits. 

ternity games when he dropped out 
and left us minus a pitcher. We ex
pect great things from him next year 
in the way of fraternity spirit and will 

'.'B:11" (Havens), our baseball cap-lbe greatly disappointed if he does not 
ta1n, has found sufficient time to nm come across. 

ll~e team and at the same time keep "Mac" ( (McVetty) is getting to be 
his work up to Tau Beta Pi standards. a regular guy. When a fellow will get 
lf fiUCh a thing were possible he would up in the morning at four a. m., and 
ha\·e nil his worlt clone for the tel"m 

pick violets In the dark for a straight 
before .Jnne first. His nights out are two homs he is either a subject for 
few but he is noted for making good Willard 01• is in love, and the boy 
UFe or his time. 

I 
seems to be perfectly sane in other 

"C'ush" (Cushing) is a hard work- matters. He is tile guy who always 
ing kicl these days. He is rowing on inspects 011r larder at night and so 
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cannot keep in good training for our 
hall team. Mac just came cross with 
a brand new Sigma Xi key so he is 
\~-orking too. 

enjoys the sur11rise he occasionf. since 
most folks, as he sayE, think that com
ing from South Africa, he nrn.?t be a 

black man, where as he is as much of 
a white man as any of the res" of us."' 

"Deat'' (Deatrick) is the chief po
tentate fllsser of the crowd v.nd is now 
keeping a secretary busy every day 
ittending to his correspondence. She 
cays she had a pretty soft time of it 
too. "Deat" is another of our baseball 
stars and we expect will sign up with 
the Americans in June, provided the 
salary can be rntisfactorily arranged. 

Mark (Bray) was recently trans
krred to the Department of Physical 
Chemistl'y and as a result is constant
ly rejoicing because of his easy Satt11·
days. In order to celebrate he has 
aslrnd us to have a "tanking-party" for 
him some Friday night and we will all 
take a hand with pleasure. Mark was 
well winded after the first inning in a 
recent :'tanking-party" and went to 
bed exhausted, letting the offensive "Repp" was presented with a pri
team go short one man. Apparently vate telephone Christmas time bul 
the telephone disease is contagious, 
for Mark has started to answer the 
phone. In response to D. gentle voice 
he started up Geneva street trying to 
find the girl in question. Sorry that 
he is sometimes doomed to dis:::.ppoint-
ment. 

this addition to his conve11ience does 
not seem to relieve the fraternity line 
from any of its duties. He places his 
orders in the morning and then his 
business calls are over but the calls 
from noon to midnight would keep a 
coupleofbellhopsbusy. Onebvrdly gets 

.Johannes Petrus du Bru:ison, one or accustomed to the reign of quiet when 
our newly elected members, hr.ii~ from the telephone ring pierces the still
Senekal, Orange Free State Province, ness and whoever answers it, after 
South Africa. He :wm, an officer of straining an eardrum and putting in 
the Boer forces during the Englo- several requests for repetition, finally 
Boer w::ir. · If you want to stn.rt some- succeeds in distinguishing a gentle 
thing just call him an Englishman. voice, scarcely in a. whisper, saying
At his home he is known as "some "Is Mr. Repp in?" There it goes now. 
tra.ck man," having at one time during "\'i'e are getting so that if we answer 
the w:.'.r, saved his life by hurdling the phone and cannot understand, be
over an oncoming shrapnel. "duB" cause of the gentle speech we call the 
has but one fault so far as we can steward, and strange to say we have 
see, he is a close friend of "Deat." He always gotten the right one. Half 
accompanied our editor into the Penn- hour conversations are the rule and 
sylvania Dutch district last Christmas. if there is too long an interim we are 
Here is a clipping from one of of the opinion that they must have 
"Deats" home papers: some means of communication by 

Reading Herald, Dec. 29, 1915. 
wireless judging from the way Repp 
was caught off second in a recent ball 

"Mr. duBuisson's stay in town was game, standing far from the base, 
short * * .. . Mr. Der,trick'a friend counteuance a-blank, aud mind evi-
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dently far away. 
"Alec" (Alexander) runs a close· 

second .to his. hoom-mate so far as 
1ei1gthy telephone calls are concern
ed, but they are not quite •SO frequent. 
He dropped somewhat behind in his 
work when he had to have an opera
tion and consequently spent several 
weeks in the infirmary. However, 
there seemed to be • some pleasaJ1t 
memories with respect to his sojourn 
in the infirmary, as he claims to have 
added a co-ed as a close friend. He 
seems to be well versed in "procedure" 
when it comes to making friends with 
the fair sex,. and he may know a little 
law, but both he and Repp have their 
eyeteeth to cut when it comes to its 
parliamentary usage. 

"Pop" Flegel. And then comes Pop. 
In the words of "Doc" Bennett $6&1b) 
() ( (5-10! *." ! he's a human windmill 
when he gets going and has even been 
heard at night arguing aloud with him
self as to whether Germany's policy in 
the war is justifiable or whether "Doc" 
is trying to string him. Pop is work
ing hard for the legislature and has 
found time for only one game of base• 
ball. Then he served as scorekeeper 

ancl we have never found out just 
which Side won. 

HAVENS & SUITER. 

ACTIVE CHAPTER REGISTER 

"Alec" .......... , . . . . . . . . Alexander 
"Bill" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Andrae 
"Doc" "Crook" . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bennett 
"Brad" ..... , ..... _ . . . . . . . . . Bradley 
"Mark" or "lVIarcus" .....•.... Bray 
"Ctish" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cushing 
"Shady" ............ _ . . . . . . . . . . Day 
"Deal" "Manager" ......... Den.trick 
"duB" ................... du Buisson 
"Oliver" ........... : . . . . . . . . . 0-ynes 
"Emy" .................. , . Emerson 
"Pop" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Flegel 

...................... Funk 
"Baldy" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Grinnells 
"Hank" "Bob" ..... , . . . . . . . . . Hanel 
"Bill" "Cap" ................ Havens 
"John" ..................... Jenkins 
"Mac" "Percy'' ............. McVetty 
"Lou" "Doc" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Massey 
".Tack" ........................ Nash 
"Roscoe" •"Rip" .............. Repp 
"Rich" . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Richmond 
"Samson" .................. , • Strong 
"Norm" ...................... Tilley 

Roughnecks' Retreat 
Third Floor Annex 

All Rules Off North of Here 

The above is a copy of a conspicu
ous sign hung across the ba'.lwny, on 
the second floor. "North of here" 
comprises two rooms, of which Mc-

Vetty (om V. D.-to-be--horrors), 
Andrae, Suiter and H2.vens, are the 
occupants. "Nuff said." 
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THE TENTH ANNUAL BANQUET 
Wednesday night, May 24, 1916, the Duet (The ivories and flute) 

Cornell Chapter held its yearly ban- ............... "Bn~d" a11d "Cupid" 
Quet at ono of the leading hotels of What Duby's Picture Meant ...... . 
the city, nnmely the · Clinton House. . ................ "Mac" (McIntire} 
When the brothers had gathered Hot Air Shots ....... "Tracy" Stagg 
around the festive bon.rd whlch was Solo, "I Second the Nomim:tion" .... 
uniquely nrranged in. the shape of the . . . . . . . . . . "The Warbling Lawyer" 
symbolic triangle and adorned with As Others See It ......... "Vic" Gage 
snap dragons or v~.ried hues, It was Acacia Song 
a plea:.ure to note the faces of visiting As Brothers McDermott and Ruby 
brethren Wright of Purdue r.nd Grin- were unable to be on decl,, the pro
nells and Dray or Minnesota and Mac- gram was somewh~t altered. All 
lntire of Penn State, in addition to th;) speaker:, outside of their humor, gave 
usual quota of active members. Bro- excellent food for thought. The stun
ther Beckman '16 was the only out of sters, Brndley at the piano an1 Repp 
town alumnus who favored us with in the vocal line, were delightful to 
his presence, but many regrets were say the least. 
received from others. A corporation meeting was held im• 

After an appeasing meal of delecta- mediately following the banquet and 
ble edibles was completed, the custom- the officers were reelected. It was 
e.ry proceedure took place. Brother pretty nigh morning when this outing 
Ellis in tho capacity_ of Toastmaster came to a close. In conclusion, the 
ably filled the position and kept us all banquet committee, consisting of 
alive to the situation. The program, Brethren Strong, Havens and Hand 
which was planned, follows: should be highly commended for the 
Views Thru a Periscope, . . . . . . . . . accomplishment of their duty. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "Mac" McDermott E. A. RICHMOND. 

BANQUET OF MASONIC CLUB 
The nmn1al banquet of the Cornell · evening an enjoyable one for all. 

University Masonic Club was held in After the banquet a business meet
the Cascadilla Cafeteria on the even- Ing was held. Several new members 
ing of May the fifth. In spite of a wore enrolled at this time. Tile fol· 
pouring rait1 nbout fifty of the b1·oth- lowing officers were elected for the 
ers were precent. Prof. ,v. M. Wilson ensuing year: 
acted as toastmaster with Pres. J. F. President ............... H. F. Hand 
Bradley, Prof. Everett, M. J. Watkins Vice President .......... T. A. Baker 
irnd Pror. Cross as speakers. The Secretary ............. IT. 1 I. Strong 
spirited thrusts of the speakers to- Treasurer .............. r-t. M. Finch 
gether with the pervading feeling of Faculty Advisor ....... G . .A. Everitt 
Masonic good fellowship m~dc the H. i?. HAND. 
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VISIT FROM THE GRAND TREASURER 
The Jong-anticlp:,,,ted visit of the 

\'!siting Counselor occurred May 21 
and 22. As Brother Brown found It 
would be impossible for him to vislt 
the Syracuse, Pennsylvania State, anri 
Cornell Chapters this year, he delegat
ed Brother Woodward, Grand Treasur
er of the Fraternity, to act as his repre
sentative at those chapters. 

After a sightseeing trip around the 
campus and to neighboring points of 
Interest, on the afternoon of his arri
val, an initiation ceremony was held 
for Brother Woodward's inspection 
and criticism. Candida.te J. 0. Pres
ton, a C. E. Junior who was in waiting, 
proved himself a worthy dirciple of 
Pythagorao, braving the hardships anrl 
dangers of his long and tedious jour
ney most nobly. The Chapter had 
good reason to feel proud of its initia
tion team, each member of which 
knew bis part perfectly; and Senior 
Dean Richmond, In particular, is to be 

complimented for his eloquent rnndl
tion of the historical lecture. Tile 
Visiting Counselor expressed himself 
as having nothing but compllmen.tH for 
the manner in which the work was 
done by the Cornell Chapter. 

Brother Woodward stated that be 
found several things here which were 
worthy of recommendation to other 
Chapters. In particular, our system 
of writing personal letters to the 
alumni, in addition to the is:mlng ot 
THE TRAVELER; the practice of 
posting on the second-floor bulletin 
the names of dinner guests, in order 
that the men may be familiar with the 
names of those they arc to meet; the 
practice of requiring each candidate 
to write an essay before his initiation; 
and the active part taken in the initia
tion ceremony and the general work of 
the Chapter by so many of the broth
ers who are not officers. 

J. F. BRADLEY. 

ACACIANS IN LOCAL MASONIC WORK 
In following out the ideals of our 

Fraternity, there Is, perhaps, no bet
ter way of seeking and disseminating 
Masonic knowledge than that of hold
Ing office in one or more of the var
ions Masonic organizations. The Cor
nell chapter has been in the past, and 
now is well represented in this field. 

In Fidelity Lodge, Brother Bennett 
Is Master and Brother Heath, Senior 
!\faster of Ceremonies. In Hobasco 
Lodge, Brother Bizzell is a Past Mas
ter; Brother Ellis is Senior \-Va1·den 
ancl Brother Stagg, Senior De2.con. A 
Grotto has been organized recently 
and ls working under dispensation. 
Brother McVetty is Chief Justice. 

In the chapter, Brother Ellis is Past 
High Priest and Trustee; Drother 
Stagg is High Priest; Brother Gage, 
Scribe, and Brothers Dynes, :McVetty 
and Heath, the three Musters of the 
Veils. In the Commandery, Drother 
Ellis is a Past Commander, Brother 
Bennett is Junior Warden. Brother 
Stagg held the office of Senior Warden 
last year, but gave up the work on ac
count of bis duties in the Lodge and 
Chapter. 

Thus it will be seen that our men 
are trying to do their duty in this 
branch of service to mandkind. 

P. G. MC VETTY. 
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CLEANLINESS NEXT TO GODLINESS 
The topic, Cleanliness next to God- Quietly ascended to the dorm::; where 

llness, is, so the writer believes, one Mark, submerged in bedclothes, lay 
of the many planks in the platform oC reposing. After an unsuccessful at
prepv redness. It all hapened one tempt to wrap him in the sheet, Mark 
night, when Oliver sniffed the odor of awoke and, after uttering a few kind 
a few breeding putref::.ctive bacteria and appreciative remitrks, was hur
tssuing out of a certain room. At>- riedly dispatched to the tub whern af
pointing a committee at once, a dill- ter an opening address o·. his part he 
gent Sherlock Holmes inquest and was submerged firmly but gently. 
search was had on the spot resulting Rising to the surface or the angry 
In tbe condemnation of a pair of socks. waters, he struck out for shore anrl 
A jury, representing the intelligent landed on the barren white enamel. 
men of the community was then h!l.S· Fig leaves and pajamas being scarce, 
t'ly appointed, and upon evlder.ce sub- Mark betook himself to the hut of one 
n1ilted, came to the conclusion that M. John and there, clothing himself with 
\V. Bray, unmarried, was tbe owner of a raiment of many colo1·s, viz., a bath· 
said socks. A sentence was then !111- robe, returned to his bed. Like the 
posed, consisting of a forced plunge southern soldier returning to his home 
l11 the tub, followed by the sympathet- after the war, Mark shed no tears but 
ic exclam~tion, "Mc,y someone have grimly straightened his bed and again 
mercy on his soul." Without unfair retired. 
lncllsorlminatiou all were appointed ROSCOE C. REPP. 
executioners and with all lights ofr, 

CHAPTER ELECTION 
At the regular meeting of the Chap- I-I. F. Hand ............. , . Secretary 

ter, May 1, 1916, the following ofJ-lcers 0. W. Dynes ............. Treaourer 
were elected for the ensuing yea1·: E. D. Day .................. Steward 
P. G. McVetty ................. v. D. J. E. Vanderhoef .... Alumni Advisor 
b:. P. Deatrick ................. S. D. V. R. Gage .......... Faculty Adviso1· 

LOST 
A Jde,n, Fred N. 
Bee, Charles E. 
Wollenweber, Gc.y 
'I'he active chapter would arpreclate 

Information regarding the addresses 
of t.ho1;1c brothcrfi. 

In:;. rccenl letter "Dal'' (D:iLymple) 
states, "I i,m going to Portlnnd, Maine, 
this afternoon to blow a little of the 
chalk cluot off my lnngs. 'l't:::; is a 
g1:eat hunting country." He enclosrd 
two su~p-ohot3 of a deer he sayti ho 
Rhot this fall. 
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VISIT FROM THE GRAND MASTER 
On the thirteenth of .Janur,ry we Lodge, brought our visitors to the 

wore honored with a visit from Most house after they had gone sight-seeing 
worshipful Grand Master George Frie- "on the Hill." 
!eld, of Brooklyn, and the Right vV01'- Before leaving, Mr. Frlefeld spoke 
,hipful Deputy District Grand Master 1•ery kindly OJ' having hucl Uw oppor• 
w. D. Grifilth of Union Sprlugs, N. Y. tunity of visiting us and made a few 

As there was a banquet at the lodge highly appreciated remarks on Acacia 
rooms early in the even:ng, our guests and college men in Mruionry. 
could pny ns but a short visit. Prof. E. P. D. 
Walker, Past .11aster of Hobasco 

THE 1916 CONCLAVE 
The nnn1-1al cono1:i.ve of the Acacia least hal! n dozen men, ucU~ 01· lllum, 

trate1 nlty will be held on September nl. Think It over, brothers, and see 
5th, 6th and 7th at the Purdue Chap- lf it is not possible for you to b-i pres• 
ter llou3e, '.Vest LaF~yettc, bd. In ent. Purdue is easily accessible to 
«ddition to delegate Brother Dynes, most or our alumni and thi3 opportun
the v. D. elect Brother McVetty and ity to renew Acacia triendship;-; and to 
S. D. elec tBrothe:r Deatrlck nre plan- get in closer touoh with the work of 
ni11g to c.ttend.. Word come3 from the fratemily should not be lightly 
Brother :Morrow of. Oklc.hom:--. oC his c:ist aside. 
intention to be present. The Cornell 
C'hapte1· ought to be repre11ente1 by at 

0. W. DYNES, 

REPORT OF BUILDING COMMITTEE 
,\t the cor])oration meeting held in 

May, J!l16, a committee was appointed 
to investigate the proposition of secur• 
ing a new house. The committee con• 
Sisted of Bennett, Health, Chamber
lain, Cushing, Bradley and Stewart. 

Numerous houses and also lots have 
been investigated bul as yet no suit
able proposition has been found. Tile 
committee is agreed that the only 
means of obtaining a suitable house is 
for tho fraternity to build it. Thero ;s 
but liltle ooubt that snfficient Iunds 

study of the situation in confe1·enctJ 
with various persons familiar with th<! 
real estate situation, it seem8 undesir
able to purchase a lot at the present 
time. Property on the Heights and 
in other desirable looalities bas ap• 
parently reached the high water mark 
and purobasing a lot without funds to 
erect a house eeems like an unneces· 
rnry burden to assume just at ptesent. 
The committee is led to believe that 
there will be 11ume1·ous suitable loca• 
tions aVl\ilable for some lime lo com~. 

could be raised tor the purchase or a \'Vithin a very few years the alumni 
lot. On the ol11er ban<l aftet a careful tlh0Ulc.l be bolter able to astiist finan· 
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~ially and also with the present pledg.J l also a reasonable amount to be used' 
system for out going me1n.bers -of tho for a building fund. 
Chapter it is necessary for only a At the recent meeting of. the. Corpor
short time to elaDse before consider- ation it was d.ecided. to continue th~. 
able flmds wrn be available. It is the I committee, in order to keep in close, 
sentiment of the alumni residing in touch with the situation and: t.o tak~. 
[thaca that they do not wi:sh to as- i advantage of every opportunicy whick 
$Ume the responsibility of erecting a . presents itself. · 
new house until there are funds avail- V. B. STEW ART (Chairman.) 
a.ble not only for purchasing a lot but 

PHOTOGRAPHS MISSfNG 
The foliowing is a list of brothers 

whose photographs are not rmmd in 
our rne'mbership records. The active ·. 
chapter would greatly appreciate any 
efforts pat forth by me 'brothers listed, 
in, supplying us with ::t photograph. 

E. D. DAY. 

Brahmer, Lefa:id Fra:nr, 
:Brinton, Charles Chester 
:Burnett, Samuel Howard'. 
Coffman, John Danie] 
Hall, Arthur George 
Ja.yne, Allen 
George, P. Jessup 
McCartney, John 
Palmer, Everett Arthur 
Pear~, Charles Darwirn. 
Pierce, Howard 
Smith, Albert N. 
Van Derhoef, James E. 
Wigley, Wifliam R. 
Cofl'man, Herbert 
Niven, L.A. 
NiYen, C. F. 
Keith, A. R. 
Hollister, S. P. 
Gill, H. H. 
Darlington, C. C. 
Munsell, W. A. 
}Iyde, Tom B. 

Bradlee, Thomas 
Mattick, \V. L. 
Smith, Snydney D. 
Ramsey, Laurence c .. 
Nufl'ort, Walter 
Gridley, Sidney 
Wollen-weber, Ga.y 
'fhom~,E, :Malvern F. 
McDermott, George R. 
Reed, Henry C. 
Lewis, Geo. 'Wm. 
Jones, Paul VI. 
Blumer, Louis F'. 
Jennings, Henry 
Conlee, George D. 
Davis, LleweJiyn R. 
Sawyer, Samuel N. 
Bowmnn, Ralph McL-. 
Farnsworth, James A. 
Kesler, T. G. 
Steelquist, Reuben U. 
Morrow, L. ·w. ,v. 
Wilder, Paul 
Robinson,_ H. B. Ji-. 
Re.Gmason, H. Lewis: 
Pelton, Cleveland 
Peach, Preston L. 
Holbrook, E. M. 
Seal'ing, Ellis R. 
Carter, W. A. 
Cole, Dale S. 
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Kim.ball, V. G. 
H,:ndl::ind, C. B. 
Schempp,, G. C. Jr. 
. Heath, R. H. 
Pencock, W, M. 
. Booth, R. C. 
Vantrot, Loui.s R. 
Wing, Stephen ~ 
Bennett, C. W. 
·winters, R. Y. 
Clark, R.R. 

Bizzell. J. A. 
Stagg, C. 'f. 
Suiter. W. C. 
Gi!bert, Ha:i.-vey N . 
El'llis, W. N. 
Dallenbach,. K. M . 
Dall·ytn_ple, 'Chae. D. 
P:cke:ri11, H. M. 
Ed'w[ll'cls, l'. R. 
Edsall., M . .T. 

ACTIVE ACACIANS IN HONORARY SOCIETIES 
-Phi Beta Kn.ppa 

Oliver W. Dsnet 

Tau Beta Pi 

j Albert A. Cushing llas been lilecte~. 
. i to me.mbemhil) in Qatgcoyle tarchitect-
1 ural so'Ciets), Al-ei,h Slam~lt and 

Sphi'lix Bead. 

Sigma Xi 

Wi11ialll L. Hav-ens 

l..ouis M. Massey 
Oliver ·w: Dynes 
Victor R. Gage 
Percy G. McVettr 

Nonnan W. Suiter Whs e'!iptain or 
Company li' t>t CQrnell 'Oniversitf 

, c~.det Corps for the ye-a1· ls915-1816. 
j_ Fl'anklin B1-adle,1 has been ap, 

:Point.id inshu<!tor in English for next 
yea'!'. It. H. STl~ONG. 

OUR EXCHANGES 
Penn Stati:l, May 1916 "Among our 

visitors" * "' "" was "Brother Fox 
of the Cornell Chapter. 

Tue May issue of the State College 
1:iaper brings that chapter especially 
'Close to the editor. In it he finds the 
11ames ot Rothermel and G:reionawalt 
:as new membern. This tncre:J.,ses the 
number of Acacia.us who were raised 
in Hug111;)not Lodge (Pe11nsy:vnnia) 
No. 377 to six 01· eight. 

Anothel' new member li~ted is 
Roh!·bach of Sunbury. Suiter of our 
cbaptel' states that Roht·bach r.ncl him
self wel'e high school chums and 
clasmnates. 

From the Nebraski:111 Asp we learn 
that Cornell is not the o:1ly chapter in 
\vhich temporaty discotc1 arises l),tnon;,l' 
the active )'neh. 'I'hti papel" -reports a 
"tubbing match." 

The chapte1· desirtis to nckMwledge 
the receipt tJi the last is~.ues of: 

Ohio Acacian 
· Sprig o~ Acat:ia (1\fol.nesota) 

Nebrttska Ast> 
Wii,consln i~ettet 
Kansas State Argot; 
AcMia :Bullelin (Harvard) 
Penn State Acaciau 
Quartely :Bulletin of the Grand 

Lodge 0f Iowa 
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AT THE MERCY OF A MAN-EATER 

Jenkin• Tell• ol Hi• TI,,illing: Experience wit~ a Lioo while-on a Huntinii Expedilion ;,. the 
Canal L>ne 

(A Story Given at the Christmas Party) 

Boys, :C was once devou1·ed by a lion. careful aim and fired. To my great 
This statement appears extravagant joy 1 saw one of the antelopes spring 
nncl increclible my brothers, but never• into the air aud fall heavily back 
tl1eless it is true. , upon the ground, while the other 

The hum ot'. conversatio11 :>.t once two took flight. 
cenaed and everybody awaited with "We were satisfied, for the buck 
lmdisgulsed curiosity, the Gtory;·prom- I had killed was as large ar; a yearlinr; 
!:"ed 'by this interesting prelude. calf. Reing unable to carry .him otf 

Once Upon a Time 

"It was about thl'ee years ago," be• 
gan, John, without waiting to be coax
ed. "It was the last of our many 
hunting tl'ips. We look the::ie trips 
nearly every Sunday. 

'"!'his time we followed the course 
of a srnall river, and .finally struck a 
dense forest. There wa.s with us a 
young docto1· and one of the natives. 
Inquiring about game at a small moun
tain shack, a negro an11ounced that a 

herd of 1>1·ong-ho1·ned antelopes hatl 
been sighted about an hour's walk 
Crom the camp. 

"Tho doctor and J lost no time in 

bodily, as there were but th::-ee in ou1· 
party-the doctor, myself and the 
ncgr·o guide-we took the better part 
of the carcass, cut it into three large 
pieces, slung them upon our backs, 
ai.d, thus laden, sf.arted bacl, for the 
camp. 

"We had proceeded about half thl" 
distance, at a quicltened p!cce-for 
the afternoon was growing late
when, in the midst of abrade, we were 
suddenly brought to a halt by the 
sound of a low, deep, terrible roar. 

"The doctor, who wi:.s just behincl 
me, blazed away at the lion, and, of 
course, missed him. 

"A formidable roar answered the 
starting the search of the game. But report, and at one bound the fe!'ocious 
[he natives had deceived us, at least beast was upon me. 
in regard to the distance to be trav-
eled, for we tramped more than two Borne to the Ground 

hours without finding anything. "I was borne to the ground, and as 
"fi'inally, however, we came upon I fell I saw the doctor and the negro 

the herd, ·1vhich consisted of neither making off as fa.st as their legs could 
more not· less than three antelopes. carry them. Then I knew no more. 
'rhey were in the middle of an open "How long I remained unconscious 
space, a.bout 100 yards away, and u3 T cannot say, but after awhile J foun,I 
the animals already showed signs or my senses returning. At first I had 
lmeasiness, we at once gave up hope only a very confused recollection or 
of getting within closer range. what had happened to me and I made 

"Dropping upon one knee 1 took a painful effort to rise. A deep, gut-

1 

.. 
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teral growl responded to my move- ing over me, he murmured: 
men ts. I felt myself pinned to the "'Poor Jenkins!' 
ground by a heavy weight. "At this I made a struggle to get 

"The lion was crouched upon my up, ancl, to my utter satisfaction, 1 

prostrate body! succeeded without the slightest dif• 
"This discovery made me tremble ficulty. 

in every limb, and my heart beat vio- "Once upon my feet l mechanically 
Jontly; but it was nothing to the chill moved my arms, stretched my legs, 
of horror that swept over me when I examined my head and neck and 
realized that the terrible man-eater pounded 1ny chest. All were sonncl 
was in the act of devouring me alive. ,:nd Intact. Vv'ith the exception of a 

J even fancled that I could hear the few slight scratches I was aboolutely 
bones cracking between his formidable unhurt." 
jaws. Certainly, there were drops of 
blood coursing across my cheeks an(] 
down my neck. 

Feels No Pain 

"Strange to say, I fell no pain 
wh~tever, except the oppression o! 
the weight on my body, which prevent
ed me from breathing freely. 1 then 
remembered having heard that men, 
and no doubt animals as well, when 
seized by beasts of prey, were provi
dentially overcome by a kind of numb
ness, rendering them insensible to 
pain. 

"But what was spared to me in this 
respect was more than made up for by 
the mental torture of the situation. 
The strain was too much for my 
nerves, and I fainted a second time. 

"When l opened my eyes again it 
was night, and I was surrounded by 
a circle of negroes holding blazing 
torches. Their frightened black faces 
and rolling eyes that glared in the 
light of the flames gave me the sudden 
impression that I was still in the grasp 
of a horrible nightmare; but presently 
I recognized the face of the doctor, 
beaming through his gl?.sses, ao, bond-

Not a Dream 

Here, "Brad" voiced the general 
sentiment by crying out: 

"What's this yarn you i::.re telling us·? 
Do you mean to say you were clream
ing all the time, and that the lion left 
you alone after merely brushing you 
off his path'?" 

"Not at all," replied the narartor. 
"Everything happened prec!cely as 

I have tolcl it. In fact, when the doc
tor came buck from tho camp with re
enforcements to recover my mangled 
remains, he found the lion still upon 
mo, growling and licking his lips. The 
bloodthirsty animal was driven off on
ly by the sight of the flaming torches." 

"Well, and what then?" cried the 
now breathless circle of listeners. 

"\Vlly it is simple enough," said 
John, In a modest tone. "You see, 
when the lion sprang upon me I fell 
face dowuward, and, instead of devbur
ing me, the worthy beast had made an 
excellent repast upon the quarter of 
an antelope that I carriecl slung over 
my back." 

NOTE-Apologies, John. 
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COLLEGE NOTES 
'l'he Masque mode a bid to regain 

it11 former pre-eminent positio:a among 
Cornell dra.m:ctics by the present:i.tlon 
of "The Am:i.zons." Mr. Frnnk Leo 
Short who has coached various college 
orga:ilz:::.tions wns employed to man
age the production. The play w~s such 
a success that the masque has decidetl 
to repeat it during senior week. 

aside. Lately a new rushing agree
ment h:H1 been reachetl In which the 
pledging of sub-freshmen is allowed 
and the rushing period hns been moved 
forward a couple of days. 

Every year, we all have our big 
cr.tr.strophy which stands out p:·e
eminentlY ln the review of the year's 
eyents. This yei:.r it is the loss of 

"PreparedneBs" and milimry train- :vrorse I.lnll, our chemistry building. 
ing have received quite n bit of at- All tbnt was lert of the buildi:.J.g was 
tention during the past yer-r. On the w:i.lls. Fortunately, mucl1 of the 
Pounder's Day, Major Oenernl Wood apparatus was saved. The sto.-eroomg 
spolte on "Military Tralr.ing in in the basement were not dn.m::,.ged 
fchools and colleges." At that time a so that lectur·cs in chemistry were re
donation of $10,000 from W. D. sumed soon in buildings wherever 
Stro.ight for the purpose of founding rooms were available and laborato1ies 
a i;ummer militar·y camp at Ithaca was were prepared as rapidly as possiblP. 
announced. On January fourteenth The estimated damage, $325,000, 
the faculty military society wa", form- covers only the material losnen. Un• 
eel for the purpo£e of instructing the doubtedly the greatest loss it.. in the 
faculty members in military ~cience. form of research data that time alone, 
The C. C. C. U. has also fostered this if anything at all, can repl2ce. 
spirit as evidenced by their excellent Along with this newti comes the an-
showing in the spring inspection. nouncement of a $36,666 anonymous 

The Junior Week stunts came off gift for the purpose· of sU.rting a 
quite !'.s well as usuP I. The city was 
crowded with visitors-mo:,tly of 
course of the fair sex. 'l'he "Prom" 
nnd the Cotillion were Quite bril
liant and well patronizerl, the Masque 
surpassed all former efforts rtnd the 
Musical Clubs repeated the program so 
well received on the Christmas trip. 

Durlrg this year a new sec:nd term 
n1shing association was formed by 
fully hair of the fraternities on the 
HIii. Tt was the generr:.1 concensus of 
opinion that next yea 1• the rest of the 
fraternities would JOIU. However, 
there was not enough confidence be
t ween the houses, and the regulations 
of the aGsociation were woeful!y cast 

dining hall for the new men'c dormi
tories. With such spirit and coopera
tion among our alumni we should have 
quite an extensive and complete sys
tem of dormitories for the 111e1i. 

The orchestra and the music depart• 
ment have again cooperr,ted tli:s year 
to present to Ithaca quit,, a successr11l 
musical year. Among :.ome of the 
articts who have appeared this year 
are J.ilarnst Schelling, Helena Gunther, 
Alice Nielson, Osip Gakrilowitsch, 
Madam Sohuman-Heink, Krei:>ler, Ani
ta Rio, Louise Holmer, T<'. P. Stoc!1, 
Grace B. Williams, Emma Roberts, 
and the N. Y. Philharmonic Orchestra. 

On January twenty-fourth "Jack" 
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Moaldey signed a ten ycv.r contract ing defeated Prlnceton and Michigan 
to coach the Cornell track teams. along wilh the other minor teams. 
'.fheY have been celebrating ever The h::.crosse team has won the 
since, having won chief honors in the ohrunpionshlp in lho norttiern division. 
r. c. A. A. A. A. at Philadelphia on The football team won its first champ
March fourth, whipped both Pennsyl- ionship and the same men who won 
vania and Harvard, and are now run the Poughkeepsie regetta agaln com-
zway with the "Intercollegics." pose our 'Varsity crew. 

Along with thi~ might be mentioned Comell's athletic record, thus far, 
the fact that the wrestling team cap- has been a record of victoTi<J::i, and 
tured the fifth succeooive wrestling great confidence is placed In the 
title. The baseball tcr,m has also teams to add several more to the list. 
been playing champlon::ihlp ball, hav- W. C. ANDRAE. 

A TANKlNG PARTY 
There was a good show at th.i being iuside) but the pursued retreat

Lyceum on Mar. 31 and most every- ed into Mac's room and locked the 
body was down town. On our arrival window. John climbed up the fire 
home we found that advantage had rope and opened the dorm door. Then 
been taken of our "night out." after a lively scrap during which 

The beds were jammed against the Mark (Br:iy) foll exh:-iusted (from is
dormitory door, Mac's room (the one suing commands), the door was forced 
above tne kitchen) and the porch and Day, McVetty and Havens were 
(second floor) doors were Jocked. The tubbed. Repp, (our steward) gave aid 
culprits bad barred the cloor to the by swinging the mop on the bnth-room 
dormitory, slid down tbe fire rope and 
then locked themselves in the sleep• 
ing-porch and the adjoining room. 

Tt was about time for John (Jenkins) 
to go to bed, and no sooner did he 

floor. The tanking p:wty was a suc
cess with this exception. The origin
ator of the whole affair wr.s not p1111-
lshed. Strong was on the third floor 
when we ente1·ed the house and could 

say "in the tub with them" than five not make his gel-a-way, so like an in
or six fellows started on their worl, nocent child he went to bed. Thus he 
of di:;lodging the rougbhousers. The escaped the bath inflicted on the rest 
porch door was removed (the hinges of the gang. E. P. D. 

Recently a report of the :Vlalaysla of the Journal. We expect t\1 receive 
Annual Conference or 1916 was re- more such letters. Brothers, it is a 
ceived. The name ot Brother Peach shame we were not represented and 
is monlioned in numerous places we would deserve nothing but your 
throughout the booklet. llis work r,trong criticism had this failu;-e been 
is highly praised. Congratulations, clue to our negligence. This we feel, 
J>ench! has not been the cau~c. The corrc-

A number of letters httl'e been 1·e- sponding !-lecrctary sent the chapter 
ceived expressing regrets for the fail- letter to the editor of the Joi:,nal dill'· 
ure to have anything In the May h,sue ing the En Hor V:'l.cation. 
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SYRACUSE GIRLS 
Our manager had not been bashful munlcated to the young ladies. Their 

about informing us that he intended desire g:o.nted the p::.rty met "Rich" 
to find "his Helen," when he arrived and "Erny." In less thr,n no time
in Syracuse. He kept t:s wo,·cl and sufficient however for a visit to a sor
after doing some scouting oa Univer- ority house-there ,Yrrs u jolly crowd 
sity avenue among t110 Sorority of just one dozen. After a tour of in
Houses found ·"his Helen." Now a specUon about the• University cection 
friend wt'.s, visiting "Helen," a:id thus ::,,nd "th.u" sevem! sorority houses, 
it was that Hand and "Deat" left the and some indulgence in a "bit" of the 
Acacia H-0use as ::;0011 :is they could light f2ntastic, the · "boys" were in
get r, bite to e:;.t ·after the tmll game. formed that the clock hr.d struck the 
Through Hand, the desire of tile la.w- "fatal hour" eleven and t:1e "jolly 
yers-Repp and "Alex"-was com- PHrty" was broken up. 

NAVY DAY 
The chapter is finding some difli- "Mac" a.nd "Blll" (Andrae) went out 

culty to get down to ordinary living on the lake on an all-day picnic. 
after the "Navy and Spring Day" ex- "Deat," Repp, "Alex," "Erny" and 
citement.'., We have all enjoyed the "Hank" climbed into "Doc's" motor 
visits of Brothers Carter, . Griffith, boat and the chemist took us down the 
Ruby and .. Beckman, and hope they lake to see the races. It is needless 
may soon return. We feel indebted to to say, however, that these men were 
our alumni when they pay us these not alone. 
visits for 'the active chapter benefits Some of the men had seats on the 
greatly by forming the acquaintance observation train, others "observed" 
of the older men. from the bank. It was· a great race 

The fellows, to a man, of course, and we wish you all could have been 
took in "Spring Day" and the races. here to see it. 

THE ACACIA JOURNAL 
According to a 1·eport given in the orders should be made payable to 

February 'number of the Ac?.Cia. Jour- H::irry E. Kilmer, Centerview, Missouri. 
nal, onry fourteen of the Alumni The May issue contai:i.s interesting 
members of Cornell Chapter ~.re sub- and instructive articles by members 
scribers to. the official organ of the of the Grand Council.. Rec:intly a 
fraternity. The Journal is now pub- column, captioned "Viho's ·who in 
lished in October, December, February Acrrcia," has been ~-PPeuring iu the 
and May. The terms nre one dollar a Journal. .. 
year in advance. Single coptes are _ T,his. year each chapter has been 
thirty-five cents. Checks and money sending its college paper to the Grand 
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Editor. Clippings of intere3t .;,r() ·made ies wen;i publis4ed. 
and reprinted in the Journal. In ad- SUBSCRIBE FOR THE JOURNAL. 
dition to these bits of news the Chap- You rreed it! It needs you! 
ter photographs, letters u.ud ct:rector-

ACACIA ENDOWMENT FUND. 
At the California Conclave it was their part by sending individual con

determined that an active c:-.mpa.ign tributions, be.sides allowing 10 per cent 
should be launched fol·· the purpose of of the profits received from the sale 
r::ising an endowment fund for Acacia. of fraternity pins to be applied to this 
Ac<Jordingly, after a ppr o pr i at I n g fund. 
enough money to make up the sum of ·rr you believe in your fraterrJty, and 
$100 as a nucleus, and afte:t· voting to want it to increase in strength and 
apply to this fund 10 per cent of the helpfulness, send your pledge to Bro• 
1Jrofits derived from the sale of pins, ther Hall; and do it now while you feel 
a committee was appointed to take up the impulse. All Brother Hall asks 1s 

tb.e work of increasing the fund. a pledge of $1.00 a year for five years. 
The committee has since sent to The fraternity now has more than 

ea.ch Acacia alumnus a letter setti'ng 3,000 alumni members. Think what it 
forth the needs of this proposed en- would mean if avery one should make 
dowment, its use and purpose. Broth- a contribution. Acacia would tllen 
er Hall, who is chairman of the com- stand ready to extend a helping hand 
mittee, informs us that while several to worthy brothers and struggling 
pledges have been sent in, not one chapters in their times of need. 
reply or contribution has thus f:lr been Pledge something for this worthy 
received from the alumni of the Cor- purpose. But don't put it off until to· 
nell Chapter. Needless to say the morrow. Send your contribution TO· 
Chapter Is not especially jubil:'i.nt over DAY to C. W. Hall, 8 East Broad 
i::uch a position of eminence uud dis- stre.et, Columbus, Ohio. 
tinction. The active men are doing J. F. BRADLEY, V, D. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
May 1st, 1916. 

The undersigned announce that they 
have this day formed a partnership fo~• 
the general practice of the law under 
the firm name of Grant and \Vager 
with offices as heretofore at '401-40:3 
l\.rcade Building, Utica, N. Y. 

Cobb; Cobb, McAllister and Feinberg: 
announced a change in name. Now 
it is Cobb, Cobb, McAllister, Feinberg 
and Heath, Coogmtulations ."Roi." 

BIRTHS 
To Brother and Mrs. Robert F. 

Chamberlain, of Ithaca, a son, John 
Theodore, on December third, 1915. EDMUND J. W AC!ER, 

HEBER E. GRIFFJTH. To Brother and Mrs. D. Scott Fox, 
of Ithaca, a daughter, Dorothy Eliza, 

Se\·eral weeks ago the law firm of beth, on :'day twenty-first, 1916. 
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CORPORAT[ON MINUTES 
May 2-1, 1916. Moved, seconded ancf passed that 

The SllVC11tfi arrnnal meeting of the Bl'other Albert B. OolI be reimbursed 
Acacia l<'raternity Corporation. was for two. ser1es "B" co1rpons which were, 
called to order by Pres. c. w. Bennett destrored. 
at 10 o'clock I). m.,. -w.fth the following Report o! build'lng commltte was; 
tnemberlil t,t·ei.ent:' V. B. Stowa.rt, J. given by Brother Stewart. 
E:. Jenkins, C. H. Flegel, .T. P. uu Buis• Remarks by Bi·other Heath. 
son, E. P. Deatrlck, Wm. C. Andrae, ,. . . , . 

. . e Y, . ·•. ynos, . . . p G ~CV (( 0 "\" D D S, "\ 1s1t10g Brother ~ right of Purdue 
Fox, v. fl. Gage, E. B. ~mersou, r. T. guvc some mte1'esti11g information in, 
Nash, w. K Suitor, w. L. Harens, L. regard to house building plans used' 
~1. )fassoy, E. A. Richmond, W. W. by other chapters. 
.l.!:llis, C. W . .13ennctt, c. ".I'. Stagg, Riley 'Motion ma.de and pi:.ssed that re-
1 r. Heath, Carl T. Beckmann, E. D. porl of building committee be accept
Day, H. ~'. fraud, R. F'. Chamberlain, ed and thttt a new committee be ap
n. c. Repp, J. F . .13rndler, I:{. 1-f. Strong. pointed by tfie incoming President. 

Minutes o( Ill.st meeting were rea.d. 
Communications read from -tile fol

lowing members: Ramey, Carter, 
Barnes, Coll:, Hiir1fogton, Bidgood, 
ITollbrook, Kautcll, Canaga, Morrow, 
.!i:dwards, S:twJer, Tom Bradlee, L. A. 
\Viisou. 

T:reas1n·et·'s report received a:-id or
dered placed on file. 

)loved, r:;eeonded and passed that 
money received on Pledges up to July 
lr:;t be used for redeeming mortgage 
or $500.00 11nd that no series "H" bonds 
be redeemed this yen1·. 

Election of officers: 

Director at Iargc-W. W. Ems. 
1st Alumni Director-R. F. Cham

berI::tin. 
2nll Alumni Direclot·-C. T. Stcgg. 
W. "\V. Ellis unanimously elected 

President. 
C. T. Stagg nnanirnousiy electecT 

Vice President. 
R.. F. Cliamberfaln unanlwously 

elected Secreta.ry and Treasurer. 

Brother Bennett then v:a.ssed the 
gavel to Brother Ellis ,,nd tho Incom
ing President reappointed the building 
committee ns follows: Stewart, Heath. Brother Stagg then presented to the 

Ji'ra.ternity one scl'lcs ''l3" bond. Cha.mberlalu, Bennet{, Bradley, Cush· 

Brothet· lWis presen'ted one series ing 
8nd 

Ell1s. 

"B" bond. 

Brother Bennett :qrcsen(ed one ser• 
1es "B" boutl. 

Pres. Bennett, in behalf of the Fra
ternity thanked Brothers Stagg and 
Bilis, and Brother Chamberlnin ex• 
pressed tho thanks of the Chapter to 
Brothe1· Bennett. 

On motion of Brother Dyne:: it was 
decided that In the !uture, pledge ac
counts should be kept and col:cctions 
m:tde by the Corpol'ntiou, under tbe 
direction of the Secrctt>.ry and Treas
urer. 

Mooting 11djourned. 

R. T. CHAMBERLAIK, Sec.-Treas. 
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ANNUAL REPORT, ACACIA FRATERNITY 

.Mr y 24, l!l LG, 

Receipts 

('a;Jh on nil.nu l::tS't 1·opo1-t • , •.. , .•.....•.••.•••..•. , .. , .• 

neooivl'd i1·010 Stew.:ird; 

July 1st, lllla ......................... ..... ~100 00 
November 2, 1915 .... , .........•.• , .•....•• 100 00 
;Janua!'Y 8, 1911; .... , .. -- .................... 100 00 
Marci, .l, )916 . • . .. . • . . .. • .. . . . . .. .. • .. .. . • 45 00 
April 15, 1916 •........ , ........•...... , . , . • 75 00 
May U., 1916 . , .•.•.• , .. , . , • , . , .•.. , . , . , . , . . 110 00 

~cceivEd f,•on1 'frc."UluN,1·: 

J,l;ie 18,, 1915 .................. , .... , ..... ,l!rDO 00 
Oct.obc1 29, 1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 00 
.:\lay 24, 1916 ...... , . , ..•. , ...•. , . , ... , , .• , . 150 00 

ll.eceind fi'Otn lonn 

.l<'ebrual'Y lf't, R. F. C .•. , , , .. , . , , . , , , , , , , . , , 

hcceiv, d from l)Je<lgei; , , •.•..•.•.•.• , , , , • , , , • , , •..•.... 

lnierest 01\ motlgnge , .. , , , . , , .. , . , . , . , , , , , 
Taxes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , ... ~ •..•... , .... , 
!thaca 'T'l'Ust-hond interest , ........ , . , ... . 
H. B. Gtl1-bond Interest ., , ......... , .... " 
i'lsurauce-W. B. Georgia ......... , . , , , ... , 
Bond redemptiOr'I-Seties "B" . , .. , . , ...... , 
Repairs on houre-Drisooll Dros. . , ... , .... , 
llepalr. on r.ouse--KlUbert & Davis ........ , 
~o:!n to R. Ii'. Chr.mberlnin ........... , .... . 
Baio.nee , , •... , .... , . • . . . , , , ..... , .. 

$ 102 6\ 

$ 530 0~ 

~ 525 00 

$ 20 00 

130 30 

$1307 91 

~ 3o0 Oi'-
166 41 
254 00 

9 00 
45 00 

200 o,, 
14 93 
8 42 
8 75 

!101 43 

$lltll7 91 
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DIRECTORY OFT.HE ALUMNI 

CORNELL CHAPTER, ACACIA FRATERNITY 

HONORARY 

Homan, Williitm ..............•................ Hotel Astor, New York City 
&awyer, Samuel N ................................•......... Palmyra, N. Y. 

.ACTIVE ANO ALUMNI 

Alden, Fred N. . , , , .. , , ., . , ............... ,. · ...... , ., ......... ~ . : .. . 
Alexander, Ivan G ....................... : ... 708 E. Seneca St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Andrn.e, Williiun C. : . : ...................... 708 E. Sen.eca St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Barnes, Wilbur J ......................... Central Y. M. C. A., Baltimore, Mel. 
Beaumont, Arthur B ............................. 119 Blair St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Beckman, Carl T .•....................•................ Northampton, Mass. 
Bee, Ch.;.rles E .......................................... . 
Bennett, Chal'les ·w ......................... 436 N. Geneva St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Bidgood, Carlos F ..........................•.. 16 Besch Ave., Albany, N. Y. 
Bigelow, Oromel H ................•.................... Palmyra, Wisconsin 
Bizzell. J'ame3 A ...........•.................... 416 Eddy St., Ith~ca, N. Y. 
Blume. Louis F ........................ General Electric Co., Pittsfield, Mass. 
Booth, Russell C .............•......... 748 So. Flower St., Los Angeles, Cal. 
Bradlec, Thomas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Agrl. College, Burlington, Vt. 
Bradley, Jesse F ............................. 708 E. Seneca St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Brahm€!', Leland F ................. , ....................... Lowyil!e, N. Y. 
Brinton, Cbr,ries C ........................ 402 Gr::iy Bldg., W'.lkinsburg, Pa. 
,;u Buii;son, J'. P . .....•.•..•................ 708 E. Seneca St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Burnett, Samuel H .................... , . , 410 University Ave., Ithac:1, N. Y. 
Burnhr.m, Clifford J . ............ , ...... 1151 So. Hope St., Los Angeles, Cal. 
Cameron, J'ames R . ........................ 419 6th Ave., Huntington, W. Va. 
Cr,nagr., Gordon B .•... , .......... Care Burel'.!U of Public ,1/orks, Manila, P. I. 
Carter, ,\lilbur A ............. , ................ 21 Hobart St., Detroit, Mich. 
Chamberla.in, Robert I!' .............•............ 7 South Ave., Ithv.ca, N. Y. 
Clark, ftoy R. ............................ 1223 Clinton St., Portland, Oregon 
Col'im[:,n, Herbert ................... Riverside Country Club, Riverside, Cal. 
('offman, Joh.a D ........ , ............... _ ................. Weaverville, Cal. 
Cole, D:ile S ......................... , . 1841 Cr1cw£ord Rd., Clevel:>.nd, Ohio 
Conlee, G-eorge D ....... , .......... , ..................... Amsterdam, N. Y. 
Craig, Johll ..........•....... , .................................. Deceased 
Crittenden, Clrn,rles G . ......................... 17 \V. Cain St., Atlanta, Ga. 
r,ushhg, A!bel't A .................. , ...... 125 Highland Place, Ithac::-., N. Y. 
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Dailenbach, Karl M . .................. , ... Ohio University, Columbus, Ohio 
Dairymple, Ch:;rles 0 ................. , .................... ColebTook, N. H. 
Darlinl!ton, Char!es C .................. , ................. •. · Concorctville, .Pa. 
Davies, Llewellyn R. .......................................... Are::.ta, Cal. 
Day, Ernmom; D ............................ 708 E. Seneca· St., Ithac~.; N. Y. 
Deatrick, Eugene P .......................... 708 E. Sen.eca St., lthacn,, N. Y. 
Dynes. Oliver W ........................... 708 E. Seneca St., Jthacn., N. Y. 
Edsall, Mllla1ci J, .................. . 1 .....•........... North Lansing, N. Y. 
Eclwar'l&, Llewellyn H .......................... 322 .Hill St., ·Sewickley,. Pa. 
EJ:is, Willard W ................................. 309. Farm St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Emerson, Stuart B ................. .' ........... 207 Kelvin St., Itb~.c~ .• N. Y. 
Parn~worth, .James A ..................•.. 419 V•l. 115th St., New Yo;·k City 
Fiegel, Clarence H ......................... 125 Catherine St., Ithnc:,, N. Y. 
Yox, D~niel S ................................. , 128 Blair St., .Ith::c~t, N. Y. 
Frizzell, Rex R. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Gre~.t Falls, Montana 
Funk, Horace C. : ... .' ....................... 7 Reservoir Ave., Ithr.c,., N .. Y. 
Gr.ge, Yictor R. .....................•...... 119 Heights Court, Ith::>.c::,., N. Y. 
Gilbert, Harvey N. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 442 South St., Niagara Falls, N. Y. 
Gili, HPrmit H ............................. 1515 W. Monroe St., Chicago, Ill. 
Goff, Albert L ................................. Double O Ranch, Elbf,, N:. Y. 
Gridley, Sidn.,y D ............... , ........ 5418 Walnut St., Philadelphia; l'a. 
Griffith. Hebe!' E .......................... , .... Seymou. Ave., Utic,i, N. Y. 
Hall, Arthur a; ........................................... Earlville, N. Y. 
Hand, Henry F ............................ 512 University Ave., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Harrington, Charles M. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pl~.ttsburg, N. Y. 
Haven:,. WE!iam L ......................... 708 E. Senec,. St., Ithac;;,, N. Y. 
Havi!&r d, Cl~Hson B .................................... Middletowr., N. Y. 
Heath, Riley H .............................. 325 S. Geneva St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Holbrook, Elliot M ......................... Flood Bldg., San Francisco, Cal. 
Hollister, Sherman P ..................... Con11. Agrl. College, Storrs, Conn. 
Howes. Murray ...................... : . .................. Brockport, .N. Y. 
Hyde, 'Tom ·B ................................. 264 Fry Ave., Lakewood, Ohio 
Jayne, Allen ............................................. W. est Auburn, Pa. 
.Jenkins. John E ............................. 708 E. Seneca St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Jennings, Henry .......................................... Southold, N. Y. 
Jessup, George P ....................................... Quoque, L. I., N. Y. 
.Jones, Paul 'vV ............................ 935 Sheridan Ave., Pittsburg, Pa. 
Kautch, Karl R ............................ 464 Hi>.ncock St., Brooklyn,. N. Y. 
Keith, Arthur R. .................. Royal Insurance Bldg., San Francisco, Cal. 
Kessler, Armin G . ............................... 910 Chestnut St., Erie, Pa. 
Kimball, Victor G ..... , ...................................... Pitman, N. J. 
Ladd, Carl E ................................................... Delhi, N. Y. 
Lewis, Georg<' W ...................... Swarthmore College, Swarthmore, Pa. 
Mnssey. Louis M ................................ 129 Eddy St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
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M~ttick, Walter L ........................ 290 High laud .Ave., Buffalo, N. Y. 
McCartney, John .•...................... 18 W. Main St., Middletow,1, N. Y. 
McDerr.Jott, George R .....................•..... Willard Ave., Ithacs., N. Y. 
McVett.y, Percy G ........................... 708 E. Seneca St., Ithucl'., N. Y. 
Morrow. Lester W. W ....................... 314 Eufaula St., Norman, Okla. 
Munse!J, 'Wa1-ren A .............................. Glen Cove Springs, Florida 
Niven, Charles F ........................... Clemson College,. Olcrnson, S. C. 
Niven, Lola A. ............................. 909 Conder Bldg., .Atlanta, Ga. 
Nuffort, Wu}ter ..... · ......................... 900 S. 16th St., Newark, N. J. 
O'Don:c.ell, Wm. :M .....•............. 374 Miller St., North Tonow::1.nd:.>., N. Y. 
Ovarto11, Floyd C ............................................. Adams, N. Y. 
Palmer. Everett A,~ ....................... 762 Newark .Ave., Elizabeth, N. J. 
Peach, Pi-estun L. t;~•- ..... Methodist Boys School, Kuala, Lempore, Malaysia. 
Peacock, \Valter :r.v;;~ ..................................... .Amherst, Mass. 
Fearce, Charles D .. ,,i-,,_ ................ 10 Carhart .Ave., Binghnmton, N. Y. 
f'ickerili, Horace Ml;!. .................... 121 Thumton Ave., lthac.;, N. Y. 
Fierce, Howa,:d C. . . . ! ................ 1833 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Preston, J. 0 ......... 1<if: •....•.•••.•••....•••••..•.........•..•. 
Ramey, Blaine B ........ , ..................... 710 Coal St .. Wilklnsburg, Pa. 
Rasma;,on, H. Lewis .... .'~ , ............ 321 Dooly Bldg., S2.lt Lt,ke City, Utah 
Reed, H. Clil'.fo!'d ......... : ............ 111 N. Sheridan, M!une::tpolis, Minn. 
Repp, Roscoe C .......... -··· ................. 708 E. Seneca St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Richmond, E(hvr,rd A ....................... 708 E. Seneca St., [th:1c:1, N. Y. 
Robinson, Hot·ace B., Jr ....................... 210 Seneca St., Oil City, Pa. 
Rothenberger. W::tyne H .......................................... P::.lm, Pa. 
Ruby, George C ................................ 759 W. Locust St., York, Pa. 
llmnmE>le, Edward T ....................................... Manitowoc, Wis. 
RumsP.y, Lawrence C ......•...................... W. State St., Ithnc.:.,, N. Y. 
Seariug, Elli:, R. ......................................... Hrcm;ltor:, N. Y. 
Ghempp, George C., Jr ......................................... Alb:,.ny, Ga. 
Smith, Albert N ............................... 61 Broadwn,y, New York City 
Smith, Sidney D ............................................ Rodma;1, N. Y. 
Stagg, C. 'I'rv.{!y . '' ........... '. ' ........ Cayuga Heights Road, Itl!UC'l, N. Y. 
Stewart, Veru B ............................... 404 Oak Ave,, Ith::tc.J., N. Y. 

· Steelq1!1St, Reuben U ........................ 402 W. 9th St., Euge:1e, Orego:1 
St1·ong, How:1rd H ........................... 708 E. Seneca St., Itl!nc.i, N. Y. 
Suitei.·. Wilbnr C .............................. 759 W. Locu:;t St., York, Pa. 
Sult.er, Norm.~n vV ........................... 708 E. Senec::t St., Ithac:i.; 'N. Y. 
Teete!·. Thomas A. H ......................... 244 N. 5th St., Corvallis, o~e. 
Thoma&, Melvern F ...................... 63 Glendale Ave., 'l'oronto, Canada 
Ti:t.:>mn~on, Paul W ........................ 500 Hamilton Ave., Detroit, Mich. 
T·iJley_ Norman N ......................... 132 University Ave., Itlrn.cn, N. Y. 
Van Dcrhoef, James E ...................... 705 N . .Atiro1·a St., Ithncr., N. Y. 
Vautrot. Louis R. ............................. 183 14th St., Milwnukee, Wi:o. 
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\-reelaad, Edward P .................... 33 Wildwood Ave., Salamanc,., N. Y. 
Wait, J. Paul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Wait Bldg., Sturgis, Mich. 
Wig-ley. William R. ................. University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Wiide", Paul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . South Gardiler, Mass. 
WilsoH, Leroy A ........................... University of Illinois, Urb::n:a, Ill. 
Wilson .. Johu G .............................................. Palmyra, Pa. 
Wing, Steph011 R. ............................ 138 Broadway, Gettysburg, Pa. 
Winter~, Rl!ett Y ............................ West Raleigh, North Caroliua 
\Volle1•webe1·, G:i.y ........................................ . 


